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INTRODUCTION

Non-medical substance abuse dramaticafly inerea ed during the

1960's and continues to increase in the 70't. This trend has

occurred for a variety of reasons, only some of which are understood.

As a consequence of the growth in substance abuse a d by virtue

f an increased public concern, many surveys have been conducted,

mainly among limited populations, to gain perspective on the scope

and patterns of this phenomenon. New York-has conducted four

such studies since 1968. Policy makers, researche and concerned

citizens have attempted to use the results of these surveys for

rational planning of drug treatment and prevention programs and

for allocating public resources to these eff rts.

Mo t surveys have been concerned with assessing the prevalence

and incidence of drug use. Report No. 1 in this series presented

and analyzed these data.1 The present report seeks to move beyond

these issues. The report represents our attempt, using data

from the survey which provided the basis for the first statistical

report, to measure young people's awareness of and attitudes

toward the prevention efforts their schools have undertaken. It

also seeks to learn the prevention program topics they deoire.

Further, the report addresses the thorny issue of the credibility of

various sources of information on drugs and the people who are, in

the eyes of the youngsters surveyed, the helpers those to whom

they would go if they needed help with a drug problem -- and

those to whom they would not go. Clearly, this information has

direct prag atic value. It speaks to drug and alcohol use from a

perspective that, hopefully, will yield pathways to timely and

meaningful intervention.

1. N.Y.S. Offide of Drug Abuse Services, A Surve- o_ Substance Use
Amon Junior and Senior Hi--h School Students in

Rport._No 1: Prevalence_of Drug and Alcohol. Use Winter 1974/75

(Albany, N.Y.: Office of Drug Abuse Services, 1975).

1.



We kni I now that neither harsh penalties, vigorous police

surveillance nor millions of doll fo- drug prevention deter

youngster- from experimenting substances they know to be

illep:al.and/-r dangerous. It i5 with a large sense of frust-ation

that prevention efforts persist in oeekin_ to dissuade youngsters

'from ever trying a su_s a e--be it alcohol or a other drug. Mass

media rePorts arrests, overdose deaths and abuse-ruined lives

have not frightened young people from ex erimentation. If an Alin

the general thrust of th__ evidence is that many of these programs

have titillted rather than deterred. By trying to determine

direotioni for interve tiun from the students responses to

prevention-related a-estions, we hop to develop more effective

strategies to prevent drug abuse.

This report, then, present_ bas_line da a relating to the drug

pre _ltion experiences and opinions of the jlnior and senior high

school students who participated in the New York statewide survey

that Was completed by the New York State Office of Drug Abuse

Services in the -inter of 1974/75. The report is divided into

three parts

In the fir.t part, a brief discu- sion of the sample a d the

sampling methodology is presented. The second part consists of

a review of the questionnaire and our efforts to ensure the adequacy

f the data that were analyzed. The third and main part of the

report Consists of five sections: _) Awareness - students' perception

of the existence of a drug problem in their schools and their awareness

of prevention resources; (2) Participation - rat of participation

in various drug abuse prevention 'programs; (3) Opinions - participating

students' opinions regarding the -ffectiveness of these progra Is;



(4) Interests_ - the topics about drug, abuse prevention that were

desired by the young people surveyed, and (5) Trust - their

belief in various sources of information on drugs and from whom

they would seek help if they had a drug problem.

SAMPLE

The design of -he _ udy is discussed in detail in the first

statistical rcpcirt, which presents the results of analysis of

responses to the drug use questions in the statewide survey. The

reader should refer to this report for further information regarding

the points covered in the following b ief sun Y.

The study is based on the respo ses of a representative sampl

comprised of 8,553 seventh through twelfth grade student_ from 102

public schools in New York State, who were surveyed during the

winter 1974/75. School- participating in the research were selected

by stratified, random sampling. =atification was done on the

basis of seven geographical regions, degree of urbanization and

grade level. About two-thirds of the schools selected for the

original sample agreed to participate in the survey. When a school

refused, the same grade from another randomly chosen school in

the same region was oubstituted. In more than 90 per cent of the

schools, over 95 per cent of the students in attendance participated

in the survey. From the 22,600 returned booklets, the random

sample of completed questionnaires was drawn proportional to the

1973 student population in eaeh of the 42 region-grade level combinations.

2. Ibid.



4.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDENT SAMPLE THAT ARE EXAMINED IN THIS REP RT

Due to the complexity of the issues that are addre-_ed in

report and the wish to provide feedback tn the hools, it wa,

decided to focus attention on the following student characteristics:

(1) grade level, grouped as seventh-eighth Frade, ninth-Lerith g- de

and eleventh-twelfth grade; lifetime substance use, calenried

a- none or alcohol only, marijuana use, and use of substances other

than alcohol and marijuana; and (3) area of the state in which

a student attended school, classified as New York City, suburban

New York City and upstate. The omission of the factors of sex

and socio-economic. status (as measured by father's and mother's

educational level and occupation) f-om this report is delibe _te.

Analysis of the data showed few relationships to eXist between

any of these characteristics and student responses to the

prevention'questions.

A few points with regard to the grade level and lifetime subs- -ce

use factorP are in order. Combining two grades in each grade

level category obscures any differences that may exist between pairs

of school gra es in responses t- the prevention questions.

Accordingly, the reported grade level results should be regarded

as general statements. The lifetime substance use m asure indicates

an increasing involvement with drugs as we go from the "none"

or 'alcohol only," through the "marijuana," to the "other substances"

categories. In all but a small propOrtion of cases, a student in

the marijuana" category also used alcohol; and youngsters who .used

other substances took ma ijuana and alcohol as well. Overall, 7,751

of 8,553 (91 per cent) of the students could be placed in one of

the three substance use categories: 65 per cent having never taken

any substance or used alcohol only; 19 per cent marl uana and

16 per cent other substances. Analysis of the drug use data shows

8



lifetime substance use behavior to be related associated to

similar patterns of druE use during t _e six months prior to the survey.

THE QUESTIONNAIRE

A 10-page questionnaire, entitled "Statewide Periodic Assessment

of Actions and Attitud s Among Young People," wa used in uhe

survey. The instrument was developed by a teaMe r New Yo State

Office of Drt Abuse Services researchers, includi-- a statistician,

epidemiologists and prevention program personnel. Our main interest

in constructing the questionnaire was to obtai- baseline information

on youths' drug use, sial and family relationships and their awareness

of and reactions to their exposure to drug prevettion programs.

A more thorough review of the research instrument and discusSion

of the problems that were encountered in i:, adminis _ation is

given in the first statistical report.

Considerable effort beyond the quality con eol procedures discussed

in the first statistical report was expended to ensure the adequacy

of the data that are presented in this report. In fact, this work

consumed more time than the main analysis. This work was necessary

for two reasons. First, not all Audents answe ed each of the

prevention questions. We wanted to be sure that there were no drug

use or demographic differences betteen youngsters completing the

prevention questions and those who did not answer them. Second,

we wanted to be sure that the _tudents were taking the questions

seriously and not frivolously or indiscri inately marking the

various response choices.

Non-response rates for students attending schools in the New York

City area were about 10 per cent higher than for pupils in suburban

New York City or upstate schools. The lower New York City completion

rates could well be due to difficulties in comprehension on the

part of Spanish-speaking students. hwever, because questions on

9
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ethr

th

r d race were excluded from the questionnaire to comply

'ork ''ity Boa d of Edu-st-tion guidelines for resea ch in

the public schools, this issue remains an open question. I_portantly,

.however, the results cr cur analysis show that there are no strong

state as a whole and

within the thr e areas, between youngsters answering or not responding

to the variow,, preve-tion qi-stIons. C --):letion rates for the

prevention questions ranged from 89 per cent to 95 ncr cent by

drug use demographic differences,

item Pr-11 75 per cent to 90 per cent of the students answered

all the items for ea_h set.

A second auality control anal sis,cxai-i ed the degree to which

students' responses to the prey ltion questions appeared to be

thoughtful or indiscriminate in nature. This analysis involved

learning the proportion of youths who, for example, marked one

frequency category (_. . "always" or "never") for any set of

questions. ain, the results suggested that the vast majority

of the youngsters took the questions seriously. The findings from

these analyes gave us confidence in the data and provided a

statietical rationale for their further study.

AWARENESS

FINDINGS: Percep ions of a Drug Problem in the School

The top section of Table 1 shows the distribution of response

t_ a question asking students whether they felt there was a drug

problem in their school. Also, it presents the youths' replies

to a question probing whether they thou ht their teachers and

school officials were of the opinion there was a school drug problem.

As the results in the left hand column of Tble I indicate, 40 per cent

of the students surveyed throughout the state believe there is a

drug problem in their school. Even more, 52 ncr_ cent of the youths,

feel their teachers and school officials believe there is a school

it)
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drug problen.

The overall perceptions of a drug p_oblem results are refined

when the students' grade level is included in the tabulation.

Table 1 shows that the i_gher the grade level, the larger the

per cent of students who feel their school has a dr g problem.

The figures range from 30 per ce t of the sevelth and eighth

grade pupils in suburban New York City schools to bI per cent of the

upstate eleventh and t. elfth graders. The same gra _ level

relationship is found for pupil perceptions of teachers' and

school officials beliefs of a school drug problem.

There were interesting regional differences in student assessments

of a school drug problem. New York City youths are loss inclined

to feel there is a druE;', problem in their school than are suburban

New York City and upstate pupils. Similarly, New York City youngsters

are less inclined than .tudents in other areas to believe their

teachers and school officials think their schools have's, drug

problem.

The top two rows of figures in Table 1 suggest tlat students are

mo re prone to feel teachers and school officials think there is

a school drug problem than they are themselves. This pattern of

results occurs in every grade level a_d area of tI. state combination.

FINDINGS: Awareness of C mmunity Drug Treatent and Prevention
ReSources

Overall, as the middle section of Table 1 °haws, a large majority

of students do not know of local drug treatment or prevention

resources. One in three of the respondents kno of a drug

-eatment or prevention programin his or her c mmunity. Thirty-seven

per cent of the youths know of a drug hotline. However, only

17 per cent of the students note they have heard of a Narcotic

Guidance Council (_GC), a voluntary local group providing drug



TAkE 1

STUDENTS' PERCEPTIONS OF A DRUG PROBLEM IN THEIR SCHO9L AND AUARENESS OF DRUG THAlINT/PRDENTION RESOURCES

IN THEIR CORNITY'BY AREA AND GRADE - IN PER CENT

Perception Of Drug Problem

and Prevention

N.Y. sjI 71-ity N.Y.C.

7----TIrade

T TA!

S-liurb-6kl_.

TOTAL

Grade

T TAL

Grade

TOTAL

Srade

7/8 9/10 11/12 7/2 9/11 11/12

l-

7/3 9/10111/1 7/ 91_10 11/12
,

PERCEPTION OF A DRUG PR6LEM IN SCH6L

_

40 34

40

38

51

47

54

33

41

34

44

31

45

36

50

41

55

._

3343 50

39 L.. 71

32 30 4

19 16 14

40 47

44

9

41

54

54

Per cent who feel there is a drug

problem in their schobl

ner cant who think their teachers and

school officials think there is a drug

__prob1em

AWARENESS OF COMMUNITY TREATMENT/

PREVENTION RESOURCES

17

37

26

20

30

33

17

38

40

15

44

33

19

32

27

25

23

35

19

37

36

15

34

35

15

1

16

39

_____

20

17

32

33

16

38

40

16

48

Per cent who know of a drug treatment/

prevention program in their community

Per cent who have heard of a narcotic

guidance council

Per cent who know of a Hotline

Total Number of Students In Each

Area/Grade Category 8553 2770 3166 2617 2 16 783 1118 765 2524 862 388 774 3413 175 1160 1078

Mimimum Per cent of Student Amswerinq

Any Question , 83 85 89 90 82 72 87 84 87 8785 87 91 90 90 91

*rncludes Nassau; Suffolk, Rockland and Westche-. er counties,

13



9

prevention services to its respective community. Because NGCs

usually pursue their work indirectly through collaboration with

various community agencies, such as the schools, it could be

expect'ed that many youngoters may not have heard of the councils.

Introducing grade level into the tabulations produces some

interesting trends. Students in the higher grades are more likely

to claim knowledge of a drug treat ent or prevention program, than

are pupils in the lower grades. A similar trend appears for

knowledge of a drug hotline. Here, the positive association with

grade level and awareness of a hotline occurs within each area of

the state. On the other hand, grade level is negatively reiat-d

to knowledge of a Narcotic Guidance Council: the higher the

level the lower the proportion of students clai ing they have

heard of an NGC.

Table I also sho - so e area of the state differences in

awareness of drug abuse prevention resources. New York City studen

are, relatively, more aware of the existence of a Narcetl- G idance

Council. Conversely, these youths less often claim to know of a

hotline than suburban and upstate pupils. The knowledge of a drug

hotline difference between New York City and suburban and upstate

youths could reflect a variation in the actual numbers of hotlines

in these areas. Unfortunately, we have no data bearing on this

matter that could permit a more definitive statement with regard to

this difference in knowledge finding.

PARTICIPATION

FINDINGS: Participation in Drug Prevention Programs

Table 2 shows the per cent of students in the three grade

levels, statewide and by area, who claimed to have attended

various prevention programs during the year prior to the survey.



TABLE 2

STUDENTS ATTENDIZ DRUG PREVE1T101 PROGRAI IN LAST YEAR BY SETTING

ANDTECHNIQUEUSED BY PAH AND AREA OF 1,Y, STATE*

IN PER CENT

Prevention Program

Setting/Technique

Used

1 Y State N Y City_ N Y.C, Subuilsta_te__

7/8

Grade

T TAL

rade

TOTAL

Grade

TOTAL

__and

7/8 TOTAL,7/9 10 11112 7/3 9/19 11/12 9/10 11/12 9/10 11/12

SETTING

Classroom Instruction 55 63 53 50 51 63 47 45 61 67 59 57 54 60 53 47

School Assembly Program 46 53 44 40 43 45 45 37 44 52 42 38 49 59 45 44

Church Program 22 27 24 16 21 26 L 13 22 26 25 12 24 28 26 19

After-school Center 15 20 14 10 25 37 23 17 13 20 12 8 8 9 7 7

THNIQUE USED
.

Film on Drugs 67 79 63 59 61 78 55 52 73 81 71 56 67 79 63 57

Rap Session Groups 25 29 23 23 31 40 27 30 26 34 24 21 19 18 18 21

Talks By Ex-addicts 22 23 20 23 26 34 22 23 21 16 23 24 20 21 1E 22

Police Program 15 23 13 11 14 22 13 3 16 27 11 10 16 20 15 12

Individual/Group/Family Counseling 14 18 15 11 15 18 14 13 14 16 14 10 14 18 16 10

Encounter/Sensitivity Training 4, 5 4 4 5 6 4 5 5 5 4 6 4 5 4 3

Number of Students In Each

Area/Grade Category 8553 2770 3165 2 17 2616 733 1118 765 2524 862 888 774 3413 1175 1160 1078

Minimum Per cent of Students

Answerfng For Any Setting 91 89 93 91 86 83 89 33 92 92 93 92 54 94 96

..._
Minimum Per cent of Students

Answering for Any Technique 90 88 91 90 84 31 89 81 92 91 92 92 93 91 93 95

*Attendance figure based on students' reporting attendence vs.non-attendance.

**Includes Nassau, Suffolk, Rockland and Westchester counties.
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The table presents rates of participation in programs in four

different settings and experience with six prevention techniques.

Program Settings

Overall, from 15 per cent to 55 per cent -I the students indicated

they attended a prevention program in each setting. As might be

expected, the two scnool-based settings, the classroom and assembly,

were the sites for prevention program participation for more

stude,_ts than church or after-school centers. .The_results in

Table 2 also note that fewer youths in the higher grade level:

attended drug abuse prevention programs in each of the settings,

than did pupils in the lower grades. This trend hold statewide

and within the New York City, suburban New York City and upstate

New York areas.

Prevention Techniques
-

In reviewing the prevention techniques results tt is important

that the reader bear in mind the difficulties students may have

had in understanding what a given technique label meant. F

example, a pupil may have participated in meetings with his peers

during which the problems they were facing in their lives, and

their feelings on.these matters, were aired. However, he may not

have associated the term "rap session group" with this experience.

Further, the content of a particular technique may vary considerably

in different schools and areas. Given these cautions in making

inferences from the results given in Table 2, the technique

figures suggest some int resting trends.

Films on drugs is the prevention technique with which most

the students (67 per cent ) claim to have experience. Rap session

groups, talks by ex-addicts police programs and individual/group/

family counseling were attended by 14 per cent to 25 per cent of

the pupils. Few youngsters claim any experience with encounter/

I7
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sensitivity treini 7,3

The "technic p indicate that students in he

films

on d_u-- police programs and eounse1inj than pupils in the uppr

grade levels. This pattern holds statewide and for each oC_ the

three areas. Some internstng area differences are also revealed

in Table 2. A higher percentage of New Yo.
. City students claim

attendance in rap session gr-ups and talks _y

suburban youths. S-burban New York City youngsters in turn,

note more exposure to these tw( techniques than upstate pupils.

lower - ades have e experience in the t y _

"Re'sorl:, jullor and senior high school student drug use

found that, except for solvents students in the upper grades

were more involved with substances than lower graders. In ligh

of the e results, it is interesting to lear_ that more .lower grade

youths have had recent experience with various prevention programs

than older students. It is appreciated that school drug curricula

could affect tudentst involvement in school-based prevention

activities. However, the trends in our results are not predictable

from current drug education guidelines aT the New York State

Education Department 3 These regulations specify that health

education, which includes instruction in regard to drug use and

abuse, be given in a one-half-year course in junior and, again,

in senior high school. The grade scheduling of these cours

See: Rules n_the_Board of Regents and Regulations _of --he
Commissioner Of_Edueation Chapter II,gommissioner
Regulations-, Subchapter G, Part 135; Section 135.3; and
Chapter 674., Laws of New York, 1970.
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and to some degree their content, appear to be left to the

discretion of each school system.

OPINIONS

FINDING: Opinions of Prevention Programs by Their Participants

Table 3 presents student assessments of four settings in which

drug prevention programs are given: a church, classroom, after-school

center and -chool assembly. The data are for New York State as a

whole. Also included is a tabulation of the relationship between

the.you'lls' lifetime substance use and their opinions with regard

to the impact of programs held i_ these sites on drug LI.Je.

Overall, church programs weri,e felt to be the most helpful in

turning young people away from drugs. Classroom instruction and

after-school centers were rated as effective by about one-third of

their participants. Less than one-quarter of the youngsters who

had been to school assembly programs felt they had any deterrent

effect on drug taking. From 26 per cent to 36 per cent of th

students were of the opinion that drug programs held in the four

settings had no impact on drug use. Twenty-seven to 38 per cent

f the pupils claimed they did not know the effect of these

programs. Importantly, few youths felt any of the four locations

encOuraged drug use.

Interesting results were obtained in terms of the relationship

between lifetime sub.tance use and student ratings of the various

prevention program settings. As the data in Table 3 show, the

greater the drug involvement of the yougsters:

(1) the less inclined they are to feel prevention programs in
the four settings are effective in turning young people
away from drugs;

1 9



OPINIONS OF DRUG A8U51 PREVENTIOh

TAELE

PROGRAMS IN VARIOUS SETTINGS BY PARTICIPANTS WITH

DIFFERENT SUBSTANCE USE BEHAVIOR IN N.Y STATE (Nz85S3) . IN PER CENT

Setting

For Drug

Program

Substances

Ever

Used--

Particirmtino Students' Opinions

TOTAL

None or Alcohol only

Church Program Marijuana*

Other Substances**

TOTAL

None or Alcohol only

Classroom Marijuana*

Instruction Other Substances**

TOTAL

None or Alcohol only

After-school Marijuana*

Center Other Substances

TOTAL

None or Alcohol only

School Marijuana*

Assembly Other Substances**

Program

% Who Feel Pro-

gram Has Helped

Turn Young People

Away From Drugs.

% Who Feel

Program Has

Had No

Effect

45 26

45 31

34 38

34 31

% Who Feel

Program Ha

EncOuraged

Drug Use.

% Wno Don't

Know Effect

of Program,

% of Partici-

pating Students

Responding.

2 27

-2-

2 22

4 24

3 32

TO' IT -2- IlL

26 41 3 30

20 48 5 28

35

35

30:
.0

27

g t '37

34 10 21

29 16 20

24 36

28 -Z

15 47

12 55

2

3

38

Tr

36

29

87

78

89

*Includes marijuana and hashish users only, most of whom have used alcohol,

"*Includes anyone who used drugs besides marijuana. Most of these students also used marijuana and .

alcohol, 11' I
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(2) the more likely they are to believe that a given prevention
pro ram setting would have no effect on drug use; and

(3) the less frequently they indicate they "don't know" the
effect of programs held at these settings.

The apparent trend between increasing drug involvement and student

opinions that drug progra s at the four sites encouraged drug

use is based on too few cases to be accepted with confidence.

Table 4 gives the judgments of the effectiveness of -ix drug

abuse prevention techniques by the students who were exposed to

them. Talks by ex-addicts was the technique that was most highly

rated by the youths. Almost two-thirds of the respondents,

regardless of their own use of drugs, felt these discussions would

deter drug taking. Rap session groups, police programs, individual/

group/family counseling and fil s on drugs were rated as effective

by about one-half of their p -ticipants. Encounter/sensitivity

training fared less well, being rated favorably by ju t over

one-third of the pupils. Talks by ex-addict- were least often felt

to have had no effect on drug use; only 12 per cent of the youths

having experience with this technique held this opinion. Film

on drugs, on the other hand, were felt to be ineffective by

almost one-quarter of those exposed to them. Opinions of "no effect"

for rap session groups, police programs, counseling and encounter/

sensitivity training ranged from 18 pe- -,..ent to 22 per cent.

Except for the 46 per cent "don't know" v'esponses for ratings of

the impact of encounter/sensitivity trainLng, from 20 to 30 per cent

of the youngsters clai ed uncertainty over the effect of the

prevention techniques on substance taking.

The relationships between substance use and the perceived

e feetiveness of the prevent on technique , shown in Table 4,



TABLE 4

OPINIONS OF DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION TECHNIQUES BY PARTICIPANTS WITH DI6ERENT SU85TACE USE

BEHAVTOR IN P.Y, STATE (N;8553) IN PER CENT

Techniques

Used For

Drug Program

Participating Students' OPinions

Substance:, Who Feel Pro- f Who Feel

Ever . gram Has Helped Program Has

Used Turn Young People Had No

Away From Drugs, Effect

TOTAL

Talks by None or Alcohol Only

. Ex.Addicts Marijuana*

OthenSubstances**

TOTAL

Rap None or Alcohol Only

Session Marijuane

Groups Other Substances**

TOTAL

Police None or Alcohol Only

Program Marijalna*

Other mstances**

TOTAL

Individual/ None or Alcohol Only

Group/Family Marijuana*

Counseling Other Substances**

TOTAL

Films None or Alcohol Only

on Marijuana*

Drugs Other Substances**

TOTAL

Encounter/ None or Alcohol Only

Sensitivity Marijuam*

Training Other Substances**

Who Feel

Program Has

Encouraged

Drug Use.

Who Don'

Know Effect

of Progrm

of Partici-

pating Students

Responding,

63 12 5 20

g I-0 22

65 13 5 17

55 18 10 17

51 18_ 5 26

52' 15 I Z
57 17 6 20

44 25 8 22

48 22 4 26

42 30 4 24

38 33 9 20

48 18 4 30

g ff T 30

43 27 2 28

38 27 5 30

45 24 4 27

39 32 6 24

32 36 9 23

34 17 3
46

ff 14

36 20 4 40

36 24 5 34

88

85

87

86

89

78

*Includes marijuana and hashish mrs only, most of whom have used alcohol,

**Includes anyone who used drugs besidesArijuana, Most of these students also used mariju4n4.

and alcohol.
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exhibit a pattern that is similar to the substance use-prevention

program setting results (see Table 3). With the exception of

encounter/sensitivity training, these results suggest that the

more youths are involved with substances, the less impressed they

are with the prevention techniques they have experienced.

When student ratings of the effectiveness of prevention programs

in the four settings and of the six techniques are compared to the

rates of program participation presented in Table 2, some substantial

discrepencies are noted. The classroom and school assembly are

claimed as prevention program sites by large proportions of the

youths. However, they are judged to be low in effectiveness by

their participants. The e low ratings may be due to the fact that

students are often required to attend programs in these settings.

Participation in church-based prevention programs is self-selective

and they were attended by only 22 per cent of the students. However,

it is important to note that one-third _f the most substance-involved

youths who were exposed to church drug program7 felt they deterred

drug use. In terms of techniques, 22 per cent of the youths

ciaLed t- have been expoFed to talks by ex-addicts; yet, this

technique was rated as effective by 63 per cent of its participants.

Police programs were attended by 15 per cent of the students, but

rated as effective in discouraging drug use by nearly 50 per cent

of the'pupils who were involved in them. And, two-thirds of

those surveyed had seen films on drugs; however, only 45 per cent

of the youths claimed this technique was effective. These results

suggest the need for students to be exposed to prevention efforts

they feel are most effective. At the least, their evaluations of

programs should be considered an important factor in deciding

what drug prevention activities will take place.



TABLE 5

N Y STATE DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS' FEELING PROGRAM HELPED

TURN YOUNG PEOPLE A4AY FROM DRUGS RY GRADE AND SUBSTANCE USE

ffCentofParticiantsiFeelelidTur
Away Frlool_Prqs_

(1m81563)

Prevention Program

Setting/and

Technique Used

7th and

Substances

8th Grades

Ever Used

Mari

33

40

40

29

Total

42

45

33

None or

Alcohol

Onl

43

46

33

36

SETTING

Church Program

Classroom Instruction

After-School Center

School Assembly Pro ram

TECHNIQUE USED

Talks by Ex-addicts 55 58 59

Rap Session Groups 19 49 61

Police Program 55 57 48

Individual/Group/

Family Counseling 49 51 43

Films on Drugs
54 56 43

Encounter/Sensitivity

Training 28 27 44

Other

Sub.** T tal

33 47

29 29

24 36

25 20

38 68

40 54

45 45

42 50

42 44

9th and 10th

Substances

None or

Alcohol

Unl

50

34

33

J

Grades

Ever Used

Total

45

27

32

13

Other-

i' Sub.**

47 35

92 18

34 45

16 13

72 65 61 64

55 59 44 51

47 45 37 42

59 44 31 14

48 40 36 36

32373735273841

*Includes marijuana and hashish users only, most of whom have also used alcohol.

**Includes anyone who used drugs besides marijuana. Most of these students also used marijuana and alcohol.

llth and 1.2th Grades

Substances Ever Used

None or

Alcohol Other

Onl Mari' Sub.**

49 47 32

34 26 13

34 31 31

18 9 5

67 66 57

52 54 46

49 37 30

47 41 43

41 36 26

37 39
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FINDINGS: Participants' Feeling Prevention Programs in Variou
Settings and Employing Different Techniques.Discouraged
Drug Use by Grade Level andSubstance Use Combined

Table 5 reports the results of a more detailed analysis of the

data that ale given in Tables 3 and 4 includi_g the students'

grade level. The findings show grade level (or age) to be an

important factor in understanding the youths' opinions of the

effectiveness of the four prevention prog am locations and the
.

prevention techniques in deterring drug taking. The influence

of grade level reflected in the several trends that appear in

the table. First, as grade level increases there is a decline in

the proportation of participants who feel that cla._ oom i_struction,

school assemblies, police programs and films on drugs a e effective.

Conversely, ninth to twelfth grade students rate talks by ---addicts

and encounter/sen.itivity training as being effective more often

than do the seventh and eighth graders.

Although substance use and grade level are positively related

to one another, the results in Tables 3, 4 and 5 do not always

cor_espond. This suggests that grade level and substance use have

distinctive influences on tudents' effectiveness ratings Of the

two factors however, s bstance use is more consistently and frequently

associated with the judged impact of the various prevention program

settings and techniques than is grade level.

INTERESTS

FINDINGS: Prevention Program Topics Des red by Seventh to Twelfth
Grade Students with Different Substance, Use Behavior

One set of prevention questions in the state ide survey asked

students whether they wanted, or did not want, to have programs

discussing each of 10 topics. The statewide figures in the left

hand column of Table 6 show that the youths desire prevention
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TABLE 6

DRUG PREVENTION PROGRAM TOPICS DESIRED BY SEVENTH TO TWELFTH GRADE
STUDENTS WITH DIFFERENT SUBSTANCE USE BEHAVIOR - IN PER CENT

Type of Drug Program Which Explains TOTAL
SUBSTANCES EVER USED

None or
Alcohol Only Marijuana*

ler
Substances**

how taking drugs affects your mind. 81 72

Daw_Trs of drug use to physical
health. 79 83 76 65

Legal penalties for using drugs. 71 71 74 66

Different treatments for druo
experiences. 71 70 73 72

How using drukjs can damage your
family. 70 76 62 53

1-,ow to handle bad druo experenc s. 66 62 72 75

Other things to db besides using
drugs. 64 67 62 53

Scientific informati n about drugs. 61 63 60 55

Why drug use is immoral. 44 48 39 32

How you can live better with drugs 29 22 35 50

Minimum Nulber of Students
Answering Any Question 7394 4832 1419 1140

*Includes marijuana and hashish users, most of whom have also used alcohol.
**Includes anyone who used drugsbesidesmarijuana. Most of these students also

used marijuana and alcohol.

2 9



program topics which explain the effec f drugs on one's mind

and health. These desired program topics are followed, in a

second order of emphasis, by those dealing with the legal penalties

for drug use, t _at,_ent for drug experiences, the impact of drugs

on one's family, how to handle bad drug experiences, alto latives

to drug use and scientific information about drugs. Less than

a majority of the youths want prog_,ms explain' g why drug use i

. ------ _ .

immoral. Only about three in 10 students are interested in learniP

how they can live better with drugs.

Analysis of the data found few regional or grade level differences

in the prevention program topics that were desired by the youths.

There was a negative association between the use of 0 bstances

interest in six of the prevention topics discussed. The more

involved studelts are with drugs, the le - inclined they are to

desire programs which explain: how taking drugs affects your

mind, the dangers of drug use to physical health, h- drug use can

damage one family, other things to do besides use drugs scientific

lnfor ation about drugs and why d_ g us- is immoral. On the other

hand, the greater the degree of student involvement with substances,

the more they want prevention ograivs that explain how to ha die

bad drug experiences and how to live better with drugs. The desire for

programs discu sing the legal penalties for using drugs and diffe'ent

treatment for drug experiences was n t related to drug use.

Considered as a whole, ,he results presented in Table 6 in i ate

that youngsters with different substance relationships want tc hear

prevention program themes discussed that fit in whith their
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TABLE 7

PERCEIVED BELIEVABILITY OF SOURCES OF INFORMATION ON DRUGS BY GRADE

IN PER CENT

(Based on "mostly believable" responses)

nformation_Source Total
Grade C3tegory

7 10 I 11

Doctor 66 67 65 67

Staff member of a drug program 61 61 60 62

-Former-druguser bU 45 72

Nurse 57 59 56 56

Pamphlets 54 48 57 54

Teacher/school staff 50 58 47 45

Someone in immediate family 50 54 51 43

Mental health counselor 46 49 45 45

Police officer 46 51 45 41

A friend who uses dr 45 29 49 58

Newspapers 41 42 42 37

Magazinp, 40 36 42 40

Television 38 37 39 36

Other relative 33 35 34 30

Radio 31 30 32 30

Social worker 28 20 27 35

A friend who does not use drugs 26 29 26 23

Clergyman 23 24 23 22

Neighbor 18 20 19 16

Lawyer 18 17 17 19

Minimmm Number of Students
Answering Any Question 7632 2438 2828
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dr g use behavior. Stuth .s who are not involved with drugs want

an es that will discourage drug taking.

1A-f=lr3 walt to acquire information that

to be e; osed t-

On the other hand,

can be useful in their ,ubstance takinn. In any prevention

of.tort_ that involves target audiences with diverse substance use

patterns therefore, it would be wise to include a range of

topics coverin- the social, personal and medical aspects of

drug use. In this way, it would be possible to expose youths to

different views of how drugs relate to their lives. Program themes

dealing wi h the moral problems of drug use would best be de-emphasized

si-c they are desired by less than a mojority of the students.

TRUST

FINDINGS: The Relie,vahility of Sources of infor , ion on Dr_ ,s Overall
and by Grade Level

The survey so to learn the students' belief in various

sources of information __ drugs, or as we asked: "We would like

to know where you get the most believable information on drugs."

A list of 20 sources was provided, and the youths were requested

to indicate whether each sou-ce was "Mostl- believable, "mo-tly

not believable" or if they wer "not sure" as to the source's

credibility.

The per cent of students responding "mostly believable" to each

listed source of drug information is presented in Table 7. The

overall percentages in the left hand "total" column show that

,people who have h.d ex -rience with drugs either as edical/drug

treatment perso lel or as fo ner drug users _end to b_ _egarded

as more credible _han any of the mass media. Pamphlets, which are

a more specialized medium, were felt to be the most believable

media source of drug information. They were -lso seen as more

3 2
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credible than teacher/school staff, someone in the immediate

family, mental health counselor, police officer or even a

drug using friend.

Social -worker, -drug using friend, clergyman, neighbor and

lawyer were perceived as less believable than the various media

for information about drugs. Interpretation of these results is

difficult. One-third to one-half of the studenrs indicated Uhey

-Wbre-n-eitt-SUre abbut the credl-c-ility Of-these SOUrc8J--The-se

data could reflect the fact that these five persons are not generally

regarded as drug information sources among those surveyed.

Two important grade level-credibility trends are reflected in

the results in Table 7. On the one hand, smaller percentages

students claim to believe in teacher/school staff, immediate

family member, mental health cou selor, police officer, other

relative, non-drug using friend and neighbor as drug information

sources as we move from the seve th-eighth to the eleventh-twelfth

grade level categories. On the other hand, there is an increase

in the per cent of youths who believe in a former drug user, a

drug using friend and social worker as information sources as

we go from the seventh-eighth to the eleve th-t -ifth grade levels.

These per cent changes primardly occur between the seventh-eighth

and ninth-tenth grade levels. Little relationship was found to

exist between the area of the state in which the students attended

school and their belief in the varl us sources of information on

drugs.

FINDINGS: Students' Belief in Drug Information Sources by Their
Substance Use

Table 8 presents the results of the examination :f the a ciation

between the youths' substance use and their belief in the 20 sources

of info _ation on drugs. Two interesting patterns of relationship



TABLE 8

PERCEIVED BELIEVABILITY OF SOURCES OF INFORMATION ON DRUGS BY 7th TO 12th GRADE,
N.Y. STATE STUDENTS WITH DIFFERENT SUBSTANCE USE BEHAVIOR-IN PER CENT

(Based on "mostly believable" responses)

25

Information Source

Doctor

Staff member of a drug pro- -am

_Former-drug-u

Nurse

Pamphlet

Teacher/school staff

Someone in immediate family

Mental health counselor

Police officer

A friend who uses drugs

Newspapers

Magazines

Television

Other relative

Radio

Social worker

A friend who does not use drugs

Clergyman

Neighbor

Lawyer

:!cne or
Total Alcohol 0 1

67 70

62 63

62

57

55

51

50

47

46

46

41

40

38

33

31

28

26

23

18

18

ye

Marijuana* Other Substances**

64 61

62 57

7A

61 53

56 55

58 41

52 48

50 42

51 41

34 64

44 37

42 39

42 33

34 31

33 28

27 28

28 23

26 18

17 19

18 16

73

48

32

a5

35

73

27

31

-3

31

19

16

21

17

Minimum Number of Students
Answering Any Question 7051 4595 1361 1091

Includes marijuana and hashish users, most of whom have also used alcohol.
Includes anyone who used drugs besidesmarijuana. Most of these s udents also used
marijuana and alcohol.

3i
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a e revealed in the table. The most prevalent, ge e al tr ld

is a negative one: the greater the degree of involvement with

substances, the le s believable many of the sources of information

on drugs are felt to be. This is the case with all the information

sources noted in Table 8, with the exception of former drug user

and drug using friend and, to a slight degree, social worker and

neighbor. A positive relationship was found to hold between

substance involvement ald belief in these four drug information

sources. Two of the substance involvement-believability

associations are particularly strong. Students who are

involvedwithdrugsare-lbstantially:(1)lesslikely:believe

in teacher/school stafi -- sources of drug information and (2)

more inclined to find drug using friends to be more credible

information sources, than are pupils who are less drug involved.

In terms of the sub tance use-believability results, greater

differences in credibility occur in the compari.Jons between

non-drug users or students who use alcohol only and marijuana takers,

than between marijuana and other substance users.

Since there is a relationship between drug use and grade level,

it is not surprising that the results reported in Tables 7 and 8

are somewhat similar. Further analysis of the data, taking i to

account both substance use and grade level, indicates that each

,factor influences the youths' belief in the drug information

sources even when the other . controlled. Accordingly, both

substance use and grade level should be considered in the development

of drug information efforts.

FINDINGS: Resources to be Sought for Help with a Drug Proble -Overall
and by Grade Level

Another area tapped by the statewide survey was the kinds of

individuals students felt they would approach for ass stance with

3 5



TABLE 9

RESOURCES TO BE SOUGHT FOR HELP WITH A DRUG PROBLEM BY GRADE

IN PER CENT

e Ca
Resource Total 7 8 10 -T171T

Staff member of a drug program 62 61 62 63

Doctor 58 63 55 56

Someone in immediate family 50 61 47 40

Former drug user 46 37 49 51

A friend who does not use drugs 45 41 48 46

Nurse 45 53 43 39

Mental health counselor 40 47 38 34

Other relative 30 37 28 25

Teacher/school staff 29 37 26 24

Social worker 23 19 23 28

A friend who uses drugs 22 17 23 26

Clergyman 22 93 21 21

Police officer 20 30 18 12

Neighbor 14 18 14 11

Lawyer 9 1 1 8 7

Minimum Number of Students
Answering Any Question 7853 2504 2938 2402
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a drug problem. In order to learn the youths orientations to

various helping resources, they were asked to indicate if they

"would," "would not" or were "not sure or did not know" whether

they would go to each of the persons listed in Table 9.

The overall results, i- the left hand column of the table, show

that only two of the persons listed would be approached for help

by more than one-half of the students. staff member of a drug

program and a physician. Immediate family member, former drug user,

non-drug using friend, nurse and me tal health counselor

were selected, in descending order, by 50-40 per cent of _the

youths. The reminder of the individuals listed in Table 9 were

mentioned by three in 10 or less of the students.

Two important trends are found in the table. The higher the

aue le smaller the proportion of students noting they

would out someone in their immediate family, a nurse,

_nta healtn counselor, other relative, teacher/school .taff,

ponc. off,cer, neighbor and, to some degree, a clergyman for

help with a drug problem. A reverse trend is seen for former

drug user, social worker and drug using friend. Here, the higher the

school grade, ;c'eater the per cent of students claiming these

resources would h approached for assi tance. The percentage

differences are larger in the seventh-eighth and ninth-tenth grade

level comparisons, than for the ninth-t nth and eleventh-tweifth

grade data.

Additional analysis found some area of the sta e differences in

claimed ti.11ingness to use the various drug help resources.

Mew York city youths were slightly more likely to go to the

indiviusl.s listed in Table 9 for assistance with a drug problem

than 'iuburban New York iy or upstate students.
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TABLE 10

RESOURCES TO BE SOUGHT FOR HELP WITH A DRUG PROBLEM BY 7th TO 12th GRADE

N-Y. STATE STUDENTS WITH DIFFERENT SUBSTANCE USE BEHAVIOR-IN PER CENT

Resource

Staff member of a drug program

boctor

Someone in immediate family

Former drug user

A friend who does not use d ugs

Nurse

.Mental health counselor

Other relative

Teacher/school staff

Social wcirker

A friend who uses drugs

Clergyman,

Police officer

Neighbor

Lawyer

Total

63

58

49

47

46

44

40

30

29

24

22

22

20

14

8

Minimum Number of Students
Answering Any Question 7260

Substances Ev- sed
None or

Alcohol Only a i uana* 0 her Substances**

64 62 57

63 51 45

55 40 37

41 56 61

46 49 40

50 37 32

42 36 34

32 26 25

33 23 19

22 27 25

14 27 47

25 17 15

24 12 11

14 11 14

9 6 7

4720 1416 1124

Includes marijuana and hashish users, most of whom have also used alcohol.

Includes anyone who used drugsbesidesrerijuana. Most of these students also used

marijuana and alcohol.



FINDINGS: Resources Students Would go to for Help with a D ug
Problem by Substance Use

Table 10 presents data relating to the association between

substance use and the resources that -tudents would go to for help

with a drug problem. Eleven moderate to strong re]ationships

,are reflected in the table. In nine instances, the greater the

degree of involvement with drugs, the less inclined the youths

indicate they would be to approach the following help resources:

staff member of a drug program, doctor, someone in he immediate

family, nurse, mental health counselor, other relative, teacher/

school staff, clergyman and police officer. On the other hand,

tudents who are more involved with substances are more likely

to seek out a former drug user and a drug using for

assistance with a drug problem. These patterns L. --.Lations.hip

suggest a movement away from professional individualb and a greater

reliance on persons with experience in drug use (particularly

friends) as students become more involved with substances. With

regard to the e results greater differences occur in the comparisons

between non-drug users or students who use alcohol only and

marijuana takers, than between marijuana users and the users of

other substances.

Further analysis of the data was undertaken to learn the relative

importance of substance use and grade level in the resources to

be sought for help results. The findings show both substance use

and grade level to separately relate to the youths' willingness to

seek out the various persons for assistance with a drug problem.

The resources to be sought for help with a drug problem findings

parallel those obtained in the analyses of the believability of

drug information source data (see Tables 7 and 8). Taken together,
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the drug resource and believability results suggest a move ent

awa- from family and institutional help resources and information

sources as youths grow older or more involved with drugs. Conversely,

there is an increasing tendency for older' or more substance involved

youths to rely on drug using peers and former drug users as helping

persons and drug information sources.

4 0
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CONCLUSIONS

The following is a summary of highlights of this report. These
highlights are presented in the order in which their relevant topic
areas are covered in the text:

AWARENESS

1. A considerable proportion of the students surveyed feel there
is a drug problem in their schools. However, more youngsters
feel their teachers and school officials think there is a
school drug problem than they themselves do. Variations in
these perceptions were found by grade level and the area of
the state in which the students attend-school.

2. Most students are not aware of any drug treatment or prevention
resources in their communities._ Less than four in 10 know
of a drug hotline, a treatment/prevention program or a
Narcotic Guidance Council. Level of resource awareness vary
by grade.

PARTICIPATION

There are considerable overall, grade level and area of the
state differences in attendance in drug programs in various
settings and exposure to prevention techniques. Lower grade
youths, who are less involved with drugs, claim more recent
experience with prevention programs than pupils in'the upper
grades (who tend'to use drugs more).

OPINIONS

4. Ratings of the effectiveness of drug programs given in various
settings and of a number of prevention techniques are more
favorable for youths who are not very involved with drugs.
Drug using youngsters do not seem to be impressed with their
prevention program experiences.

Differences are found in the ratings of the effectiveness of
drug programs held in four settings and for six prevention
techniques by students in different grade level. Youngsters
in the higher grades are less positive about classroom
instruction, school assemblies, police programs and films on
drugs, than are pupils'in the lower grades. On the other
hand, upper grade youths are more favorable about talks by
ex-addicts and encounter/sensitivity training than seventh-eighth
graders.
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INTEREST

6. Students desire prevention program topics that fit in with
their drug use behavior. Youths who are not into drugs want
to hear program themes that discourage drug use. Conversely,
substance involved pupils want to obtain information that
can be useful to their substance taking. The implications
of these findings for prevention activities are discussed.

TRUST

A doctor, staff member of a drug program and former drug user
are highly regarded icy the students as sources of drug information.

Pamphlets are the only mass media rated as credible sources of
information on drugs by a majority of the youths. Newspapers,
magazines, television and the radio are rated relatively low
in terms of their believability.

Important differences in drug information source credibility
are found for youths in different grades and degrees of
involvement with drugs. In general, the higher the students'
grade level or the greater their involvement with drugs, the
more believable they regard a former drug user and a drug
using friend.

10. Only a staff member of a. drug program and a physician, among
15 resources, are selected as persons to be approached for
assistance with a drug problem by more than one-half of the
youths surveyed.

11. Differences in drug resource person use are found.among students
in various grade levels and degrees ofinvolvement with drugs.
Students who are older or more involved with drugs tend to
rely less on family and institutional helping resource
and more on drug using peers and former users.
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